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MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE

Is there evidencefor major left-lateral shearacrosslineamentI
where it separatesGalileo Regio and Perrine Regio? (2) Are
lineaments

II and IIa related to a zone of distributed

left-lateral

shear surroundingGalileo Regio? (3) Are lineamentsIII and
Ilia, which are approximatelyaligned and which both exhibit
evidence for right-lateral shear, distinct featuresor parts of a
single, larger structure?(4) Do high resolutionimagesof features proposed to have been offset support the shear zone
hypothesis?
(5) In areasnot yet observedat Voyager scaleresolution, are regionalgrooveorientationsconsistentwith an effect
of shear strain? (6) How common are compressionalor transpressionalfeatures?(7) What is the small-scalestructureof
reticulate terrain? Was reticulate terrain deformed by widespread,pervasiveshear?

extensional deformation, it failed as a tension fracture. The

open fracture passedinto the zone of sheardeformation,a shear
stress was resolved across it,

and an incremental offset

occurred.The open fracturethen passedinto the zone of compression and healed. This sequencewas repeated over the
course of many nonsynchronousrotations of the decoupled
lithosphere;significantleft-lateraloffset could have accumulated
acrossa zone of weaknessnorth of the equator, and significant
right-lateral offset could have accumulatedacross a zone of
weaknesssouthof the equator.
This scenario could explain the minor shear zones proposed
to occur on Ganymede, but unfortunatelyis inconsistentwith
independentobservationsand interpretations.Passeyand Shoemaker [1982] as well as S. Murchie et al. (submitted manu-

script)have documentedleadingedge-trailingedge asymmetries
in cratering of both light and dark terrainsthat imply that the
At least five geologicprocessesthat could reasonablyhave lithospherehas rotated synchronouslyand has been bombarded
occurredon Ganymedeare capableof causingdeformationon by a heliocentricimpactorpopulation.Thereforeit is concluded
rotationis probablyunsuitableas a driving
the scale of that of the proposedshearzones:tidal deformation that nonsynchronous
due to orbital recession;lithosphericextension,transformfault- mechanismfor theproposedshearoffsets.
Global expansion. At least two configurationsof fault
ing, and subduction;nonsynchronous
rotation of a decoupled
lithosphere; global expansion; and mantle convection. The zoneswould have allowed global expansionto create shearoffplausibility of each of these processeshaving driven the pro- sets. As is depictedin Figure 20d, terminationof two or more
extensional features against some preexisting fracture zone
posedshearoffsetsis now evaluated.
Orbital recession. Melosh [1980] showedthat collapseof would have resulted in minor shear across the fracture zone
the tidal bulge of a synchronouslyrotating Jovian satellite is between the terminations. However, the small amounts of
capable of causingstrike-slipfaults, orientedso that the acute strainbelievedto have been experiencedby extensionalfeatures
angles formed by conjugatefault sets radiate away from the on Ganymede (several percent [Golombek, 1982]) would have
sub- and anti-Jovianpoints (Figure 20a). However, the magni- limited thesetypes of shearoffsetsto magnitudesof severalkilSpeculationon the Origin of ShearMotions

tudes

of offsets

across such faults

would

not exceed

several

ometers

at most.

Alternatively, global expansioncould have causedrotationof
a circular block of lithosphere,as is proposedto be the casefor
Galileo Regio (Figure 20e). If a circular cap were surrounded
by grooveshaving a dominantorientationat an obliqueangle to
the margin of the cap, then extensionwithin the groovescould
have causeda net lateral translationof the cap relative to the
surroundingarea. An upper limit to such translationmay be
calculatedby assumingsomeextremeconditions:(1) all global
extensionoccurringby grooveformationwithin a circular band;
(2) a dominantgrooveorientationat a 45ø angle to the cap's
1982; Schenk and McKinnon, 1985; Murchie et al., 1986] have margin; and (3) an angularradiusof the cap of 90ø. In this
providedconsiderableevidencethat light groovedterrainformed extremecase,total shearoffsetwouldequalxr(Ar/r)(cos 45ø) or
by downdropping,shallow resurfacing,and fracturingof seg- about60 km, where r is Ganymede'sradius(2630 km) and Ar/r
ments of a globally continuousdark terrain lithosphere.Never- is the fractionalchangein planetaryradiusduring global expantheless, localized transform faulting and subduction,especially sion, probably no more than about 0.01 [Golombek, 1982;
if accompaniedby finite extensionrather than spreading(Figure McKinnon, 1982]. This maximum offset is comparableto the
shearzones, but
20b), cannot conclusivelybe ruled out and could have caused offsetsacrossthe proposedsmaller-magnitude
tens of kilometers shear offsets.
the physical requirementsfor such a large offset are not
Nonsynchronousrotation.
Greenbergand Weidenschilling observed.Therefore it is concludedthat global expansionalone
[1984] have shown that nonzerotorquesmay be exertedon the is incapableof having createdshearoffsetsof the magnitudes
lithospheresof Io and Europaby the gravitationsof Jupiterand proposedto haveoccurred.
Mantle convection. Phillips [1987] showed that mantle
the other Galilean satellites.Helfenstein and Parmentier [1985]
showedthat this torquecould causenonsynchronous
rotationof convection cells beneath a thin lithosphere, such as that of
a floating, mechanically decoupled Europan lithosphere, and Ganymede[Golombek, 1982], may create large stressesin a
they describedzones of compressional,extensional,and shear stretching mode at long wavelengths. Given this theoretical
result, rotationof a circularblock of lithosphere(Figure 20f) or
deformationthat would resultfrom nonsynchronous
rotation.
If Ganymede once underwent the conditionsnecessaryfor shear offset acrossa throughgoingfault zone is conceivable.
nonsynchronous
rotation of a decoupledlithosphere,and if its One possiblemodel for formationof such an offset is as follithosphere contained globally continuouszones of weakness lows: Global expansionand tensioncauseda preexistingzone
approximatelyparallel to lines of latitude, then globe-encircling of weakness to fail as a tension fracture. Contemporaneous,
strike-slip faults could have resulted. The scenariofor this to radially nonsymmetricmantle convectioncells causeda nonzero
occur is depicted in Figure 20c. A previously healed zone of shear stress to be resolved across the fracture. If the zone of
appropriatelyconfigured
weaknessmigrated from west to east, and once in the zone of weaknesswas curvilinearor possessed
hundredmetersto a few kilometers, given the severalkilometer
height of Ganymede'stidal bulge. Thereforethis mechanismis
incapableof having causedshearoffsetsof the magnitudesthat
are proposed.
Finite extension, transform faulting, and subduction.
Spreadingand subductionof lithospherewas proposedby early
investigatorsas a mechanismof formationof light groovedterrain [e.g., Lucchitta, 1980]. This process,if it occurred,could
have created significant shear offsets by transform faulting.
However, more recent investigations[e.g. Parmentier et al.,

